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Mrs. J. B. Craven has recejved
a telegram from Chicago telling
her of the serious illness of her
brother.

The furniture factory has closed
down for the present.

Death of Representative Hayes.

The General Assembly adjourn-
ed to-da- y in memory of Thomas
N. Hayes, tbeyouug member from
Wilkes county, news of whose
death reached the Capitol this
morning. The resolutions were of- -

As to the East Spencer Saloon.

To say that it is a matter of
general surprise and regret that by
a vote of thre to twoRowan's com-
missioners granted a licenso to
sell whiskey on prescription at a
so-call- ed drag store in East Spen-
cer, is but mildly, expressing pub

E. A. Goodman and brother are
doing business in lumber. They fered in the House by Representa

tive Harshaw, of Caldwell, thetive an office on Chestnut Hill.
Mrs. N. C Eagle fell and bruis

minority leader, and in the Senate
by Senator Lee. Mr. Hayes had
never been able to attend the ses-

sions of the House, to which he

ed herself very badly last Friday.
F. M Parrish and Harris Rus- -

sell visited kin people at Coolee- - j had been elected just after his re- -
mee Friday. turn home from Wake Forest Col- -

ege, but in the meantime rapidThe Salisbury Cotton mill is

lic sentiment. All right-minde- d,

law-abidi- ng citizens, whether in
favor of the prohibition law or
not, openly declare that, ever. if
there was no law to the contrary,
the commissioners made a great

'mistake and yiolated the confi-
dence of the people, if they have
not forfeited it. Bat for men who
were elected by the people and in
good faith, believing that they
would certainly respect the wishes
of a large majority, and who have
taken oath to see to the enforce-
ment of all law, to deliberately
violate the law, is a situation

consumption had claimed anotherstill running six days per week
and will run by electrioity in the victim. The expressions of grief

and sympathy of tb.9 House werenear future.
ordered spread on the journal and .I wonder what has become of
a copy sent to the f imilyATheiBlue Eyes, from Pmev Woods? Speaker appointed Mr. CaudillProbably she got married Christ
the colleague of the deceased mem- -

mas.
ber, and Messrs. Crura pier, Carver,

. hard for the average law-abi- d Albert T. Eagle will take sub- - Buck aud Tomlin a special com-

mittee to represent the House atcriptions and renewals to Theing citizen to comprehend. - In
short the lay mind, in this ma-- the funeral at Purlear, in WilkesWatchman, also The Rowan Rec- -

OBD.siority-governe- d land, does not county, the home of the repre-
sentative whose vacant seat is now'

draped in mourning and garlanded
The appointments for prechingunderstand why the commission-

ers can set at naught both law, at South Main Street M. E church
areas followers: Sunday morncustom and a majority vote with a wreath. A joiut resolution

offered by Mr, Morton was adopt-

ed unanimously to the effect that
of the entire county with impuni
ty and at the same time the in

ing, at 11 o'clock; at night, 7 o'- -
1 I ". 1 1 yv

ciock. ounaay scnooi at y :su a.dividual cannot walk across his m. Rev. J, B. Craven is pastor andneighbor's potato pa'ch without
the State pay the funeral expen-

ses. Raleigh special to Charlotte
Observer. -

is a good teacher.being indicted and held to account.
Yea, verily, they wonder on what To Contest Will.

IUWANUEL.Since the deith of the late
P. W. Browu there have been ru

kind of meat these men feed that
they have grown so great. Are
they above the law? We will see mors at various times that hit

will would be contested. These ruwhat we shall see and wil
proDaDiy do aoie to give
jome interesting readiog on the

mors have been well founded it
tieems, for the will is to be fought
by the children of tbetestater. Thesubject at an early date.
usual charge of undue influence,

GHESTNUT HILL.
etc, is made. There is a strong
array of legal talent on both sides

Feb. 6 The elder son of Mr and the case promises to be one of
and Mrs. Will Shives is sick at more than unsual interest. T. J

Jerome, L. H. Clement aud Bur

Feb. 8. Bethany and Lower-- ,
stone will play ball on the Lower-ston- e

ground next Saturday even-
ing.

John and Geo. Miller afe work-
ing at J. Ribeliu's sawmill at
Wcodleaf.

vThe girls at Bethany have or-

ganized a ball team and will be
prepared to play a match game as
s on as they learn the rules, etc.
Anyone wishing to play them will
please communicate with Miss
Nora Kluttz, or, Miss Mary Bea-

ver.
The latest thing for our com-

munity is a mail box line. Geo.
Bost has a plan by which he can
send his box from his home to the
mail route i mile away- - The
plan is quite a good one, and the
box is in successful operation.

this writing. ton Craige represent Mrs. Brown,
Miss Susie Overman has been while A. H! Price, R. Lee wnght

and lion, Theo. F. Kluttz willsuffering with her arm for a few
appear for the otoer side.days, but is improving at this

writing, her friends will be glad
to learn'.

Croup positively stopped in 20
minutes, with Dr. Shoops Croup
Remedy. One test alone will sure
ly prove this truth. No vomiting,

Willie Albright, who has been
confined to his room for some
time, was taken to the hospital a

no distress. A safe and pleasing
ayrup oOo, Sold by Cornehson

few days ago for treatment. &0ook.


